Boston Saves Stipend: Suggested Uses

**Educational Materials**
- Math & money books
- Math & money games
- Dramatic Play materials - career costumes, cash register, play money, activity centers, etc.

**Educational Activities**
- Field trips to a local college, bank, or career site
- School visits from organizations that spark career exploration (e.g. Museum of Science, Children’s Museum, etc.)
- A College or Career Day featuring guest speakers, information booths, etc.

**Boston Saves Welcome Events**
- Chromebooks or tablets for families to log in to their child’s account
- Refreshments
- Entertainment (bounce house, facepainter, magician, games or coloring sheets, etc.)
- Childcare
- Interpretation services
- Raffle prizes (gift baskets, gift cards, etc.) or giveaways (books, pencils, banks, etc.)
- Promotion (T-shirts for students/staff, banners, posters, etc.)